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SCATTERING THE FAVORITES ,

Ball FlayorsWIUHo foparated Very Widely
Utder tlio New 0 der.

LIST OF THE TEAMS AS NOW MADE UP ,

fc'oino Kit tiny CoinhinntloiiH of Talent
Kennedy ntitl .Myrr Tnlk Hard
of Mis nlllTc Oonrral port-

Ing

-

Information.

All over the country professional base ball
Is beginning to settle Into established lines
once more , says the Sporting Life. The dis-

putes
¬

nnJ rantentlotis of the past few years
have produced so ninny change * and up-

heavals
¬

that busy men who are fond of the
game , nut tuvo not tlmo to make a laborious
study of the schemes of the sehomcro , have
boon unoblo to follow the tangled thread.
The simple and rational plan of the twelve-
club louguo holds out good promises for a
general revival of waning interest In con-

tests on the diamond , and the teams are rap-
idly

¬

reorganizing In n llxed group , which base-
ball men declare will remain solidly welded
for at least ton years to come-

.It
.

was the intention o' I ho Indianapolis
conferees to keep the apportionment of new
players quiet , but some ofliclnl his given
away the list to the Louisville 1ost. This
paper says the tcania , as made up now , with ,

out the contingency of trades , are as follows :

lialtlmoru Catchers , Kobinson , (Junson
and Hess ; pitchers , Itutllnlon , McAIahon-
Healy and Cobb ; infield , Whl tcr! , I'lckett ,

Gilbert and Shindlo ; outllcld. Van Haltron ,

Welch mid Johnson ; nxtra , MiCraw.
Boston Catchers , Bcnnott , ( ianzel and

Ki'lly pitchers , Nichols , Stivctts , Clnrkson-
nnd Slaluy ; Infield , TucKer , Qulnn. Nash and
Long : outlleld , Stovoy , Lowe , McCarthy and
Duffy.

ChicagoCatchoM.KIttrldgo and Sehriver ;

pitchers , Hutchinson , Vlckory and Gumberr
Infield , Anson , Pfeltcr , Burns and Coonoy ;

out Held , Dahlcn , Hvan and Wllmot.
Philadelphia Catchers , demon's , Brown

nnd Cross ; pitchers , Thornton , Kspcr and
; InrMil , Connor , Ilaliinan , Mulvoy

and Allen ; ontneld , Hamilton , Dclchanly
and Thompson.

Brooklyn -Catchers , Daly and Klnslow ;
pitchers.'Lovott. Hart , Haddock nnd possibly
Terry ; inliold , Brouthurs , Ward .lovco and
Corcoran ; outtield , Collins , Grlflln and tno
other player problematical.

Cleveland -Catcher"Imtnor and Doyle ;

pitchers , Davlos , Younir , Oruber and Kelt-
ger

-
; Inlleld , Virtue , Chlld.s , Tobcau and Mc-

Koan
-

; outlleld , McAleer , Davis and Burkett.
Louisville Catchers , Cahill , Grim and

Dowse ; pltrhors , Stratton and
Mcoln! ; inlleld , Taylor , Jennings , Kuohno-
nnd Canavan , outlield , Browning , Brown
(formeily of Boston ) , Weaver.

I'lltsbnrgCatchers , Miller nnd Maclc ;
pitchers , Baldwin and Galvin ; inliold , Beck-
ley

-
, Biorbaner , Farrol and Snugart ; outlleld ,

Corkhlll , Hanlon mid Lally.-
St.

.
. Louis -Catchers , Buckley nnd Moran ;

pitchers , Glenson. Brictenstoin nnd Burrell :

inliold , Werdcn , Crooks , Glasscock and
Strieker , with Nicholson extra ; outfield ,

Vandyke , Brodlo and Carroll.
Cincinnati Catchers , Boyle , Murphy and

Harrington ; pitchers , Mullnno , lihincs and
AlcGlli ; Inliold , Comiskov , Mel'hce. Latham
and Smith : ontllold , O'Neill , Holliday , Hal-
llgnn

-

and Burko.
Now York Catcher , Clarke ; pitchers , J-

.Ewinp
.

, Hnsio and Van Zandt ; inliold , W-
.Ewinir

.
, Bassett , Lyons nnd Fuller ; outlield ,

O'Uourke , Tiernan and probably Gore.
Washington Catchers , McGiilroand Mill-!

pan ; pitchers , Kuril , Dolan nnd Foreman ;

inliold , Lnrkin , Ulchardson , Shochand Kad-
ford , with Dowd extra ; outllcld , Duffoe , Hey
and Wood.

The managers and captains of the twelve
teams , so far as engaged , will to as follows ,

ono. name only being given when the two
positions are tilled by the same person : Bal-
timore

¬

, Geor o E. Vim Haltren. Washing¬
ton , ylUlanl Barnio , manager ; (no captain
'yet named ) . Philadelphia , Harry Wright ,
manager ; Clements , captain. Boston , Frank
Soloo , mannger ; Nash , captain. .Brooklyn ,
Oohii M. Ward. Now York , P. T. Powers ,
innnagor ; William Ewing , captain. Chicago ,
Adrian C Anson. Cleveland , Oliver To-
bpau.

-
. Cmci harlcs A. Comlskoy.

Louisville , Jocp! BKi7iaiiKmanager ; Tay ¬

lor, captain. Su LoiIiv GusH. . Schmolz ,
probable manager ; Glasstock , captain. Pitts-
burg, A. C. Buckenbergor, manager ; Edward
Hanlon , captain. Five of the clubs bavo-
captalniimiuigoM. .

Prospects for DIIHO Hall.-
CITV

.
, Mo. , Dec. 23. The Kansas

.City Base Ball club is about to emerge from
the cave of gloom It entered soon after the
clojo of the miserable season In the miser-
able

¬

Western association , last fall. All
through the pence conference at Indian-
apolis

¬

, Presidents Spies and Krauthoff
received telegrams from Charley Byrne of
the Brooklyn club , assuring thorn that the
twclvo-club league was a go, nnd that only a
few minor details remained to he completed
before the formal nnnounremcnt. Mr.
Byrne also advised that the tlmo was ripe
for the realization of Mr. Kraiuhoff's long-
cherished idea of subordinate Eastern and
Western leagues. The first step toward

of thcso leagues will bo a
call for a meeting from Nick Young. The
birth of the now Western league may bo
looked for'somo tlmo tn January.

The announcement of the s'uccess ot the
Indianapolis mooting was Indeed good HOW-
Sto the stockholders of the Kansas Cltv club ,
for they have been floundering around in a
sea of uncertainty for several months , and ,
in fact , tlio putlle was beginning to doubt
very much thnt it would got any base ball at
all next season. But if tlio present plans are
successfully carried out this town will bo a-

troug organisation and President Speas
promises a high-class club.

The now league will have nearly nil the
cities of the old Western association , besides
Toledo , Columbus , Detroit and Grand Kapids-
to draw from , and eight good , hvo towns can
bo chosen from this list-

."It's
.

protlv early , " said President Spcas
yesterday , "to predict what the now league
will bo , but I leel delighted over the pros-
peels and I am sure that wo can form a good
circuit with towns that will remain all sea-
son

¬

, not cities that begin to talk of disband ¬

ing when they drop toward the roar in the
race. "

It Is unite likely that the now league will
bo made up something like this : Kansas
City , Omaha , St. Paul nnd Minneapolis In
the west and Milwaukee. Grand Unplds , To ¬

ledo and Columbus in the oast. Denver is
hppolcssly out of U , nnd from present lignros
them scorns to bo no plnco for Sloiu City or
Lincoln. Detroit does not stand in fnvo'r as-
n base ball town , and for that reason will
probably bo loft severely nlonu. Buffalo fig-
ured

¬

In the calculations as to the new associ-
ation's

¬

timkoup , but It moro properly belongs
to the Eastern league and doubtless It will
go Into that prospective organization.

Coney Island linoing Program.N-
KW

.
YOHK , Doc. 23. The Coney Island

Jockey club aunouncas a number of stakes
to close nuxt Monday. That of chief interest
to uirftnon is the futurity for 1801 , which the
club computes , will bo worth $100,00-
0.Olhors

.
tire the Suburban handicap for 1892 ,

value f3fl,000 ; Buyrldgo handicap , Snoops-
head Bay handicap , Knickerbocker handicap ,
Coney Inland stakes , Coney Island cup ,

stakes , Spring stakes , Juno stakes ,
Vernal stakes , the double event , Great Trial
atnkos , Volunteer handicap Swift stakes ,
Thistle xlalce.s , Spendthrift stakes , Siren
btnkos , Autumn stakes , Fintbush stakes ,
Great 1C astern handicap nnd Flight slakes.

( .ting at tiiittonlii'ri ; .
QuTrBNiiKim , N. J. , Dec. 23.Track was

very heavy today.-
DKIrat

.
( race , four and ono-lmlf furlonus : Ilol-
ilomonlo

-
won , llurald aucond , Ilimlox third.

Tlmo : Mil

Tlmo : lil: ! i ,

I'ourth race , ono tulle niul n furlcms : Vlrzlo-
won. . Olonor sucouil , Now or rxovur thlrtl.
Tlmo : 'JilO'4 ,

Fifth rucr. live nnd ono-hnlf furlong * ! St-
.1'ttiioroai

.
won , Maulo kocouil , Imlluli third ,

Time : III * .
Blxth ract , aovun ( iirlonRD ) Oatlan won. Sir

Q oriu; BiToml , Duke John thlril. Tlmo : 1 : 5-

.Troparliitf
.

for the UtrtiKclc.
The professional bicyclists who uru to take

part In ti.o iDternatioaal lourimmout at tbo

Collspum nro hard at work training. Th
English champion U suffering from nn nttacl-
of the grip , bnt Ukcs his spins on the wheo
twice n day nil the same , Donald Stage , th (

Scotch champion , who also wn sufferlnc
from thn change of cllmntr , t ) now diiu
some fast work. Wood of Newcastle on-Tyne
rode n inllo In praollro yesterday In :JV5. be-

Ing only ono second behind the record for the
mile on the Coliseum track.

Nod Itcadlng.tbo f'ort Omaha boy who ha'
been tralninir for the rare of tno Coliseum
met with nvory peculiar accident while hunt'-
Ing last Friday. Whllo crossing u frozen
pond the Ice gave way and in falling the sol
diercycllst's oyocnnmIncontnctwltlia shari
rock which entered the eye and broke off. A-

cnroful surgical operation by thofortsurgeoi-
probubly savoj th ? six-day cnamplon nn eye

Tboso who have watched the dllTereni
riders In thir preliminary work to the rac
think the winner will be cither Heading
Prliifo , Wood or O. Flannngan , as these foui
seem to be doing the best practice work-

.IConnc'ily

.

mill A.jor on .tlrAiillfl'i * .

Uttirtno , III. , Dee. ' 3. Alf Kennedy , the
backer and mannsor of Billy Mycr , U-
KStrentor cyclone who defeated .11 mm )
Carroll at Now Orleans last Tuesday , wo.t li
Chicago tonlcht with Myur , nnd had some-
thing to say regarding the challenge IssueiJ-
by Jack McAuliffo-

."Iwo
.

days ago McAullfle cbullengeii-
Myer , it has boon stated , " said Kennedy ,

"for n sldo stake of ST.UOO , to which tin
Olympic club added a pur.-io of 10000. '

When President Noel of the Olympic clnl-
nt New Orleans telegraphed the proposition
1 wired in return , as follows :

Time too short ( I'olininry '.'.
" ) , besides Mr-

AulllTe
-

must pay us forfeits due. il.Oui , before
wo nniMgu in any further business with him.
Ills past conduct has compel.O'l me to lrnorc-
him. . lie Is cnly bliillln * . ihcrc Is no forfeit
up , nnd I fonsldur him too inurli of a squeald-
to main1 gnoil. 1'iuase act'i-pl tlinnUs for youi
generous oiror-

.Continuing
.

Kennedy ald : "Knowing as
do that McAuillTe Is a looking glass litrhtcr ,

Insincere and binding , I intend to ignore him
and all his bragging until ho nets the man
ai'd discards thy gulso of n newspapoi-
pugilist. . I will take no notice of McAulitTc
until ho pnvs the forfeit ho owes to Myet
when ho ( McAulllTo ; backed out last Jan ¬

uary. "
"Tho lltthtwcight championship of the

world , " added Kennedy , "with the concur-
rence of M > or llos between Mvor and Caruov ,

and wo are anxious to moot that pugilist's
rhampion , forgetting that McAuliffo Is alivo.-
Wo will meet Carney either in this country
r lOngland. "
Speaking of the relative merits of Carroll

nnd McAuliffo , Myer said ; " 1 think there Is
moro real nugilism in Carroll's little llngoi
than In McAuIIITo's whole body. Carroll
made moro of n fight in ono round' than Mc-
Auliffo

-
aid in nil his sixty-four rounds , nnd-

Carroll's back did not show that I had hlthiiii
when ho was in the act of backing off nnd
running nwny from mo as did McAullll'e.
Carroll faced me. MoAulitTe did not. "

Jiroudurri In Session.-
Cnic.vno

.

, 111. . Doc. 23. The annual meet-
ing

¬

of the Northwestern Association of
Trotting nnd Pacing Horse Breeders was
hold hero this afternoon , Congressman
Mitchell or Milwaukee presiding. The fol-

lowinir
-

ofllcers were elected for the ensuing
year : President , Hon. John L. Mitchell of
Wisconsin ; vice presidents , Jackson I. Case
of Wisconsin , W. P. .lames of Indiana , A.-

W.
.

. Deni'ison of Kansas , Gcorgo Sherwood
of Minnesota, Ed Martin of Missouri , W. H.
Raymond of Montana , C. A. Emerv of Ohio ,
H. A. Brown of Michigan , F. W. Steele of
Dakota , J. D. Creightou of Nebraska , Walter
1. Haves of Iowa , W. A. San-
born of Illinois , Bradford Dubols of
Colorado and A. C. fiecktvlth of Wyoming ;

treasurer , (1. D. McKinney of Wisconsin ;

secretary , Hobcrt Allen of Joliet , 111. ; execu-
tive

¬

board , throe years. J. L. Mitchell , H. D.
McKinney , George Sherwood , J. I. Case , Ed
Martin , . Walter Hayc * ; two years , C. F-

.Btadloy
.

, W. P. James. S. J. Pouoody , W. H.
Knight , W. A. Sanborn , A. J. Cuton ; ono
year , t1. S. Gorton , D. G. Brown , A. G. Dan-
forth , F. S. Waters , John Swausborough , S.-

H.
.

. Wheeler ; board of censor. ) , J. L. Mitchell ,

C. F. Bradley , Arthur J. Catou , W. A. San-
born , Walter Clark ; racing stewards , J. L.
Mitchell , Robert Allen. H. D. McKinney, A.-

J.
.

. Clmpin , S. A. Brown , F. S. Gorton , J. I.
Caso-

.Kosolullons
.

wore adopted in memory of
the late J. I. Caso-

.spurtaraen

.

from ini SEpart.3 of the state
nro hero to attend Ibe shootins tournament
which onons In this city tomorrow afternoon
under the auspices of Lincoln Gun club.
Among those here or who will be hero by
morning nro Parmaleo of Omaha. Den of-
Arnpahoe , Hovnard , Stauffer , Fleck and
Harrison of Grand Island , Crablll of Hast-
ings , Brav of Syracuse ami Nlcholni of-
Sutton. . Two thousand live birds have been
secured and a great deal of interest is-

manifested. . The will bo liberal and
the contests open to all comers.

'1 im for Toil ly.
Those who speculate In winter horso-

raclng
-

look upon those as likely to win today
at Gutioiibortr :

1. Lonjistrldo Catherine B.
2. .MiK; li H Niibuollsh.I-
I.

.

. I'rlncu llnwurd L'arason.
1. Stiuntoioi Wooden it or.
! . Toano Knrly lh! soia
0. Count Luna Mabel I'ojnoro-

y.narnctt
' .

Quits Millivun.
SAN FiUNOisco , Cal. , Dec. 23. Jack Bar-

nett
-

, formerly businom mannger for John L.
Sullivan , severed his connection with the
latter Saturday. Barnett states bis action is
duo to an accumulation uf grievances extend-
ing

¬

oor the Hvo years' time in which ho has
been with Sullivan-

.IiilorHtnto

.

Foot Hull-
.KN

.

nsOiTV. Mo. , Dec.J3. . Representa-
tives

¬

of the state universities of Nebraska ,

Iowa , Kansas and Missouri mot hero today
nnd formed the western university foot ball
association. A schedule of games for the
championship of the states named was ar-
ranged.

¬

.

Out of ( ''
NKW YOHK , Deo. 23. Peter Maher and

Jack Dempsey wore to have signed articles
today for a match at Madison S [ uar'o garden
in January. Neither man showed up. Pollco
Inspector Murray's recent order forbidding
tights deterred the puirlllsts.-

.IT

.

. li.l.V niKtiH.

Interview KnariVilinir.il Urown-
Klxptl for Trnuhlo of Any Kind-

.Sx
.

Dnqo: , Cal. , Doc. US. The United
States steamer San Francisco , which loft
San Francisco Saturday , arrived hero this
morning and entered the port. The trip was
made direct without stopping at Monterey ,

ns expected. Hear Admiral Brown said : "I
shrill stay hero In San Diego harbor until
the secretary of the navy orders us away.-
'Wo

.

are- ready to sail on throe hours' notice ,

but may remain three weeks. All depends
on our aiders from Washington. The ship Is
equipped for a three years' oruiso and wo-
huvo 100 rounds of ammunition for each gun.
Besides this , wo have ;))00 or100 for other
ships. "

"What other ships I" was askod-
."Well

.

, wo may 111101 some other ships thnt
will want some unimuuttlon , " was tbo only
answer.-

It
.

is Inferred thnt the Chailcston , now on
her way from Honolulu to Acopulco , is to
meet the San Francisco hero nnd then tuko-
on extra ammunition. The Baltimore is also
coming north from Chilian waters and may
want ammunition. White the ofticors roluso-
to state future plans it Is easy to learn thnt
the vessel is ready for any emergency.

The cruiser made the run of 500 miles from
San Francisco In thirty-six hours.

Taking Depositions.-
hiN

.

FiuNTireo , Cal. , Deo. US. United
States Attorney Carter today continued
luUlng depositions concerning the treatment
by the Chilians lu Valparaiso of Patrick
Shields , tlroraan of the American steamship
Kowocno. The depositions of Chief
KiiKlueor Malcom , Abel Bnlnudoll , second
matt ) , William Alexander , olior , and ono or
two other * have betn tukt n , mid will bo sent
to Washington. Whoa the oruUor Balti-
more

¬

comes la , additional testimony , It U
stated , will bo takon-

.llo.ston's

.

Flrn losn.
BOSTON , Mas * . , Doc. 28. The total loss by

last nlk'ht'a IIro U probubly near fJJOO.OOOfully
covered by Insurance *.

KILLED OVER A KEG OF BEER ,

Robert Kun'z Fatally Shot by Joa and
Nick Dauth.

CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY ON CEDAR CREE-

K.Torrlli'c

.

Kvpcrlcnco ol' tli s Vlutlni In-

IIIn KU Iil Tlirouuli ( lie Snow
to I'.wnjio DotnllH of-

tliu AfT.ilr.-

Uncnr.KT

.

CRVTBII , Nob. , Doc. 23.Siieclal[

Telegram to Tin : HUB. ] Uobort Kuntz , n
farmer , living three and one-half inUos north-
east

¬

of Spauldlng , on Cedar Crook , was shot
and mortally wouudeJ Christinas eve by .loo
and Nick Dnuth. ICunlz died last night at
0'M: > from his wounds.

The faoLs.of thu murder , as iio.tr as can bo-

arrlvpd at , are to the effect that .loo and
Nick Dnuth c.imo from Iowa and routed a
farm from Ivuntz lost spring , having only n
team to farm with , IvunU furnishing them
seed and other necessaries , and was to ro-

colvo
-

a share of the crop for the roat. At
threshing tlmo ho went to look after his
share of the grain and was ordered olt the
place with throats and given to understand
that he could not have any of the grain. On
Christmas eve the two brothers went to-

Iv'iiitz'a housn and told him they wanted
some beer , Kuntz having purchased n keg of
the beverage for himself and friends lor
Christmas.-

Ho
.

Informed thorn that ho was not running
a saloon. Olio word brought on another
until it came to blows , the Dnuths at llrst
using brass knuckles and Kuntz defending
himself as best ho could with a mason's-
trowel. .

LSI tar ho was shot twice , otico with u pistol
and once with a shot gun. After ho had
been shot with the shot gun ho took it away
from his assassin and ran two miles to a-

neighbor's , barefooted. When ho reached the
house Ins feet wore frozen and his hands ,

still gripping the 3hot gun , worn frozen.
They had to bo thawed before the gun could
be released from his grasp.

Taking Into consideration the fact that the
brothers went to Kuntz's place at the tlmo-
thov did and armed with two pair of brass
knuckles , a pistol and a Mint gun , it Hcoms
that thcv went with no peaceful Intentions.

The sherill of this county placed the
brothers in the county Jail at this place today
where they will remain at proont.

Late lonichl it is rumored that the
Dnuth brothers have been taken from the
sheriff and lynched , but the news Is not
reliable.

.r.D .1 bL-

.llesiilt

.

ofa Clir.sSin is Frnous on tlio-
KUIX: ! H li ni * .

BnATaicK , Nob. , Doc. 2S. ( Spaolal Tele-
gram

-
to Tim BKK. ] Word s received hero

today of a wild scrape occurring at the town
of Lanham , located on the Kansas Hue , in
the oxtromu southwestern part of this
county, on Christmas night. A dance was
in progress , and a crowd of toughs under-
took

¬

to force tin admission and run the danco.
Some objections wore raised to those proceed-
ings

¬

, and the result was a general knock-
down and drag out for awhile. Finally quiet
was restored , and things ran along smoothly
for n llttlo while , when some ono Insisted
that the door of the dance ball .should bo-

closed. . This precipitated a renewal of the
row , and In the melee young Sam Cox wn.*
badly cut in ',ho region of the heart by ono of
the toughs. A conbtablo happened to bo
present at the dance , and ho undertook to ar-
rest

¬

the follow who did tbo cutting , but ho
declined to rucognize the authority of the
constable unless ho had a warrant. The
coastaolo started out to hunt up a
justice of the peace , but in the mean-
while

¬

the tougbs disappeared In the direc-
tion

¬

of Kansas , and have thu far eluded ar-
rest.

¬

. Lanham has for some time been be-
fore

¬

the board of supervisors of Gugo couiltv
with mi application for the establishment of-
a saloon at that place , but has thus far been'-
unsuccessful. . An eye witness of the fracas
sajs that the floor of the dance hall resem-
bled

¬

n slaughter house from the spilling of
blood during the row. The young man who
was stabbed was not fatally hurt.-

A
.

'J-year-old child of V. D. VVado swal-
lowed a quantity of corrosive sublimate a
few evenings ago that it had gotten posses-
sion

¬

of In u bottle at a neighbor's house , and
narrowly escaped death. Antidotes for-
tjnatcly

-
happened to bo Immediately at

hand , and the life of the child was saved.
The llttlo girl seems to suffer no inconven-
ience

¬

from the effects of the deadly poison ,
and is now as well and hearty as over.

Senator I'addock spent. Christmas with
friends and relatives in this city , the special
guest on Christinas day of Mr. and Mrs. S.-

U.
.

. Smith.
The newly remodeled Christian church

was formally rodeulcated yesterday with
very Interesting coromonio-

s.OJf.U.l

.

11UHT ,

Serious Hesults of aVreok on tlio-
Un on 1'aoilli' .

licmiifi : , Nob. , Doc. Si. [ Special Tele-
giam

-

to TUB BUB.J--A head ud collision ,
entailing heavy loss to the railroad companv
and seriously injuring several trainman , oc-

curred
¬

in the north end of the Union Pacillc.
yards at 1 i'M this afternoon. At the point
whore the collision occurred a sharp curve is
described and a view of the main track Is ob-
scured

¬

by a lame water tank. In front of
this tank Union Paellls train No.tl , from
Omaha , collided with a yard engine which
was moving towards the end of the yard.
Tlio collision was caused by an open switch
and came with scarcely a moment's warning.
J'ho lorco of the collision threw the yard en-
3jino

-
yuO foot down the track , scattering bro-

ken
¬

pieces of timber and iron along the way.
The forward parts of both engines wore

completely .smashed as wore the tenders of
each , ono end resting against tlio bollor head
and the cabs In'lng wrecked. The car next
to ''ho engine on the passenger wits a combi-
nation

¬
baggaco , express and mail car. Tuo-

lendar of the assengor engine telescoped
the mail car slightly injuring Uouto
Agent E.V. . llntchinson.

The mail bags caught tire from an ovor-
urnoit

-
: itovn. but wore rescued before being
iamagod. Thu passenger train was said to-
bo running at n twenty-live miles an hour
speed. The Injured wore Dick Uowlov
snglneor of the passcii'-'or , badly cut on tlio
lead and hands and bruised about the logs.

Charles husk , llrotnan of the same train ,

seriously Injured about the back , utui hands
: ut. Ho Is thought to bo the most seriously
hurt of the four Injured. 1. 1. Jossup , llrn-
iian

-
on the switch engine , badly cut about

.he head , face and hands and logs Injured.
I'ho two first mentioned reside in Oinalia.
J'ho passengers were badly shaken up , but
lone wore seriously Injured. The responsi
bility for the accident Is not known , but the
company say they think the toitcli was pur-
posely

¬

opened.-
A

. w
Kock Island train had registered out

over the same track a naif hour before. The
oss to the company will reach fully f-JO.OOQ.

O'.Volll-
O'NEiu , Nob. , Dec. 2S.Special[ Telegram

oTni: np.K.l-Judgo Critos presided at the
idjourncd session of court hero today , Kd-
I'lernoy , who was tried in November and
ouud guilty , was sentenced to three years

at hard labor. Mo will bo taken to Lincoln
omorrow. An appeal will ba taken. Other
natters of interest wore taken up , and

tomorrow Judge Klnuald will hold a half
Unv of court.

John M Bride , present clerk of the dis-
trict

¬
court , declares that ho will not turn-

over the oftlco to Clerk-elect John Skirvlng ,
on thu grounds that Mr. Sldrvlng is not a
citizen , ho having been born In Scotland.
Sklrvlng says ho Is able to prove that his
father Is a citizen , and that U was not
necessary for him to take out papers : oho
that ho has two discharges from the Into
war , and other proof of his citizenship.-
.MeHrida

.

. says there will bo no trouble U
Sltlmng can provo bu citizenship , Much
Inturost is manifeited in tha caso-

.Undo.

.

.- Another .Name.F-
IIKMOXT

.
, Neb. , Doc. 38. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB IlBK.I Prank 11. Scott , vlia-
WM a few days a o acijuittod in the district
court of the charge of dlspoilng of bis stock

of groceries "thTiicfrnud his creditors , hm
coma to a now turn tn the legal road. Hold
Murdock t Co j"Jmro Ill-ought an action In
compel him to < imn Into court January 3 and
answer certain questions touching his prop ¬

erty. Having tcstllk'il to receiving notes anil
funds for his stock , his cH'dltors will try
again to pot from these funds what Is duo

Nnrmwly I Hcap." < l Death.-
Pr.iTMMouTir

.

, Nob. , Dec. 23. ( Special
Telegram to 'IJil'iUF.K. . J Karly Sunday morn-
ing

¬

the residence of Con McCarthy , the sec-
tion

¬

foreman on the H. & M. at this place ,

was the snondof'n very distressing occur-
rence

¬

which , the almost miraculous
awakening of. McCarthy , would have re-
sulted

¬

In a lorriblo tragedy. There were
sleeping In tlio house nt the tlmo McCarthy
and his wife , their tlvo children , the oldest
being 1" vears of ago and the youngest eight ,

and four boarders , namely , C. Clillosplo , Uob-
ert

-

Callnhan , I'oter Connorton and Henry
Cunningham. All of these pconln with the
exception of McCarthy and Glllesplo wore
entirely overcome by coal gas , which had o-

caticd
* -

from the ch'lmnoy leading from the
hard coal burner In the parlor. They wore
saved by Mr. McCarthy suddenly awakeni-
ng.

-

. _
Huruliir.s nt Kearney.I-

VUHMV
.

: , Nob. , Doc. 23. [ Special Tolo-
grain to Tin : Uuu.l i'wieo within a week
have burglaries bosn attempted at Kearney.
The 1lr t attempt was made early in the
evening , and the thlof was frightened awav-
by the lady of the house before ho had begun
operations. Last night some ono entered the
house of Mrs. Annie Mason and succeeded in
searching It without arousing the sleeping
family , but got only S-

o.Vortllut

.

ol' tlioF-

IIEMONF , NOD. , DJC. 23. [ Spaclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UKC. | An InquoJt has boon
held upon ; the body of Julius Uohrons , the
young man who was recently killed near
Scribner by his brother. The verdict of the
Jury was that the deceased came to his death
by reason of a wound Indicted upon him by
his brother Charles , with a knife , and that it
was done witii felonious intent.

for !itit: l in ; .

COI.UMIII-S , Nob. , Dec. '.'3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bip.: | Sheriff Caldwell went to
Madison county today anil will return with
Frank Swartz for whom a warrant was
sworn out yesterday. Swnrtz stabbed n
young man named Tyler who lives near Hum-
nhroy

-

, Christmas. Tyler h said to bo badly
injured.

Acuomnlislicil ( lis Purpose.-
Suni'msH

.
, Nob. , Doc. 23. [Spooial to Tin :

But: . ] J. Crook , n farmer living two miles
south of this place , who shot himself last
Thursday , died yesterday afternoon from
the effects of the wounds. Ho leaves a wlfo
and several small children. Ho was at ono
tlmo an inmate of the asylum at Lincoln-

.Olnil

.

Tioni HIM InjiiriCH.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Doc , 28. [ Special to Tin :

GKK.J Llttlo Joseph Dickon died yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock , after having lingered
for nearly a week. Coroner Irwin held an
inquest over the body today. A verdict of
death by the accidental discharge of a gun
was returned.

Compjotin ; Ills
UBII CLOUD , ( Kqb. , Doe. 23. [Special to-

Tni ; BIK.: ] . "tidgo (Joslin arrived hers this
morning for the. purpose of holding an extra
.session of court so as to got oil continued and
unnnisheu business closed up before his term
expires. About two days' work is reported.

- the Occasion
CIAV CiiNTEit , Nob. , Dec. 28. | Special to

Tin : But : . | This town was not behind her
neighbors in the way of Christmas festiv-
ities

¬

; all three churches had provided enter-
tainments

¬

with the usual Christmas tree
feature and they proved a success-

.Higniuont.

.

.
HASTINGS , Ni , 'I.Dco. 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; iliqu. ] D < II. Freeman of-

lunlata filed on assignment , of his general
store business ctotaho sheriff here taiiay for
tnfr.bonotlt of ''his Creditors-

.TK.lCllvMs

.

1.X a-

Kilucntors from Various Portlo IB of
the htntolviii nt Don .Mo men.-

Dns
.

MOINES , la. , Doc. 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB ORB. ] Savoral hundred toanti-
ors have already arrived to attend the annual
mooting of the State Teachers association
which begins tomorrow , and moro will conio-
in during the night. It is expected that fully
1UOO, will bo In attendance during the throe
days of the meeting. The Iowa Tuslo Teach-
ers

¬

association , Iowa Academy of sciences
and Woman's Kotiml Table will also be in
session , bringing hundreds of others.-

I

.

I oonlctl the HO IIH Ghost.
Four DODOB , la. , Doc. iivS. [Special Tele-

gram to Tan Bni-i.J A ghoit story which
located a spook upon the Thompson farm at
Badger , and caused endless excitement in
this vicinity , has boon explained. A couple
of jokers in the cellar , provided With a long
rubber hose through which they talked , pro-
duced

¬

the inexplicable sounds In different
parts of the house. A shoot , afterwards did
duty as the ghost. When the bovs found
what n commotion their Joke had caused ,
tho3- confessed it-

.Itlooily

.

Dooil or u Colored Hlui.-
DisMoiNns

.

, la. , Dec. 2s.Sp2cial[ Tele-
gram

-

to TUB UUB. | J. H. Miller, colored ,

wont to the house at 210 Chestnut street this
evening and calling out Addle Lewis , also
colored , told her she must marry him or dlo.
bho refused and ho shot her , then turned the
weapon upon himself. The woman will
llicely recover, but tlio man's wounds are
fatal. _

I alliu-o of an low.i Joxvelcr.-
CunsTox

.

, la. , Dee 23.fSpoclal Telegram
'
to TUB Bisu.l J. B. Sunnaubor , jeweler ,
failed today. Ho protected the State Sav-
ings

¬

bank , his largest creditor , by giving a
bill of sale to cover a loan of ? .'000. His
total indebtedness is not known , though it
will probably reach up wards of $: ) , iK 0. The
slock may invoice , UUJ( or SD.OO-

O.Klllcil

.

hy Thu ; H-

.ANVMOSV
.

, la. , Dae. 3iSpjclul[ Telegram
to Tin : Bun. JJLast nignt Joseph Sherman ,
an old man , was found on the ground near
his apartments with n largo gash In his head.-
Ho

.

rallied suftlctontly to make n statement
to the marshal , and it Is supposed ho was as-
saulted

¬
hy thugs. Hodloain an hour alter

being found. t-

illfl.o Uouor.U
. , la. , Doc. ','3. [Special

Telegram to TiierUun.J At Tipton , Sunday
afternoon , n wattirplpo bunt In the upper
partoftho oourdhfiuso , soaklnir the ontlro
building, aad cauMnV? a loss of $jOJ.

Milt a ! YI < HOIII-H to hive.-
NKW

.
VOUK. Doc . !& . Actor Scanlnn , shat-

tered
¬

in mind and body , lies at the residence
of his manager , whtfro It was today stated ho
was growing woakur rapidly and was moro
violent in his nWInprs. His physicians be-
lieve

¬

that his death1' M only a few Hours off-
.Scanlun'.s

.

Irish ''Boligs wor.i comparable to
the Gorman melotllcM ofFrltx Hmmct and
the Interest and dvmpalhy manifested in the
Illness of the aclorAronnoqualod , in the pres-
ent

¬

Instance , both' Df and out of the profes-
sion.

¬

. one

tlio Gnvrnninnt to Aut.-
BALTIMOHB

.
, Md. , Deo. 2S. The Ministerial

union of Baltimore today adopted n resolu-
tion that the United States senate uo urgou-
to ratify the Brussels treaty without further
delay ; also a resolution that n committee ) 01
11 vo bo appointed to consider the question of
calling a muss meeting In the city to take
action In regard to muttering , assistance to
the people of Louisiana , who are endeavor-
ing

-
to throw olt the lottery yoke.

Young Flolil Htnrvlnu Illnmclf.-
NKW

.
YOHK Dec. 23.Edward M. Field

neither oats nor drinks and U growing per-
ceptibly

¬

weaker every day. Ho passed a
restless night and this morning refused to
take orenkfiur. Ho complains of u pain In-

tha hoad. Ho refuses to take modlcmo-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Karly Uuors ; best llttlo-
lllsfor dyspoptl a , icur stomach , bad breath

TIED UP THE WHOLE SYSTEM ,

Striken Etuponil the Business of a South-

ern

¬

Railroad Line ,

EVERY EMPLOYE OF THE SYSTEM OUT ,

Conductors , HnjjItiorTH , l''lrcmin ,

Hrakntioii and Tolpr.ipli; Opcr-
ator.4

-

In tlio Strike Tr.tlllc on
the System at a Stamlidll.A-

NTONIO.

.

. Tex. , Dec. 33. Tlio cntlro
San Antonio & Aruisas I'.m system Is-

sitiinly tied up as the result of a strike in-

aupuratod
-

this morning at r : : ! t) . The opera-
tors

¬

claim they have boon poorly paid and
that a system of removals ana reductions
has been Inaugurated by the now superin-
tendent

¬

, Guorgo Sands , Into of the Texas &
1aclllc. Several station telegraphers' sala-
ries

¬

have be-on cat , and , fearing future cuts ,

the Order of Hallway Tolcgfiipliura unpointed-
a (? rlovanco committee to secure the alining-
of a contract by the management of the road
maintaining the pros nt operators during
goo'l' bnhavior at tlio existing scale of wages.

The management refused to meet the do-
main

¬

! , but claimed that no gonerul reduction
of waces was conlmnplnlml. The deirnnd of
the railroad tolcgrapors was backed by all
the other operatives who , on this particular
road , are federated for concerted action.
This morning no trains loft this city and the
paralysis extended over 1509 miles of the
systom. Ono operator went to work nt
Hooray , but null after reeuiviug n curt
message.-

A
.

conductor and engineer offered to take
the mall car out this morning , mit Superin-
tendent

¬

Sands refused to lot them go unless
tlio entire train was taken.

District Attorney Kvans threatened to
prosecute the olliclals ot the road If the mail
is not carried.

Nothing approaching n settlement has
boon reached. Kocelvor Yoauuin is In-

Ualvcston and Koeoivcr MoNatnara is in-

Mexico. . liuslnosa Is blocked on the entire )

road and llfty-olght men are thrown out of
employment.-

Hofsro.N
.

, Tex. , Dee. 2S.Hoceivor Yoa-
kum

-
was hero tonight anil was seen with

reference to the tie up on the Arailsas 1'as.s-
line. . Ho says ho cannot tell what the out-
come

¬

will bo , but thai ho wanted liino to con-
sider

¬

the matter of a raise of waijos Xl-
ornanded

-
by the telegraphers , which was re-

fused
¬

oy him. Hosnjs ho could not , situ-
ated

¬

as hois' with the road in the courts , do
anything at a moment's notice , and claims
Unit the road suffers by the undue action
taken oy its employes. Not a car is moving.

Millions have drank and praised Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champacno in the last
fnt'Mvn.ii

HOGUS

'Many Spurious Coins Said to Ho-

Kloatini ; in Oiimhii.
Spurious one dollar coins are celling into

circulation In Omaha. It is believed that
they are the product of the Beatrice counter-
feiting

¬

outllt that was recently unearthed ,

the members of which wore arrested by
United States authorities.

The counterfeits nro just getting into circu-
lation.

¬

. Thov are being passed In saloons ,
restaurants , hotels and stores , but as yet
few unvo gotten into the banks. This is nt-
tributablo

-
to the fact that business men have

not made their do | osits for the week-
.Mnnacor

.
Hoed of the Dellono , Chief Clerk

Sherman of the Murray , Mr. Houlott of the
Millard and Mr. Annisof the Paxton , ns well
as several saloon men , say that they have
had a few of the spurious coins pasted upon
them-

.At
.

the banks the cashiers and receiving
tellers say they have seen a few of the coun-
terfeits

¬

, "it may bo that they will como in
later through business men who know not
the nature of the coin , by having paid little
attention to the money they received In hur-
ried

¬

business transactions.
Cashier Wallace of the Omaha National

bank, when asked as to the prevalence of
spurious coins , said he had received none of
them and had hoard of none being in circulat-
ion.

¬

.

F. T. Hamilton , paying teller of the Mer-
chants National bank , said ho occasionally
handled three or four bad silver dollars a-

day. . At other times ho was bothered with
a §J bank note , which was issued fraudu-
lently

¬

some months ago. llo also said there
was a $2 bill now In circulation which was a
counterfeit and very difllcult to detect.-

W.
.

. C. Koss , receiving teller at the First
National bank , did not believe there were
many spurious SI coins in circulation
nt present. At least ho did not think there
was an influx of the bad money. Mr. Hots
said ho had seen tunes when there were
many moro bad dollars In circulation than nt-
present. .

Colonel W. L. Wilson , president of the
First National bank of Nebraska City , who
was met nt ono of the local banks , said that
there were many bad coins of the $1 denom-
ination

¬

in circulation in his town-
."If

.

the bankers all over the country" said
ho , "would send the spurious coins"to tha
Treasury department as soon as detected ,

counterfeiters would bo detected sooner , and
there would bo little counterfeit alloat. "

Starch grows sticky common powders
have a. vulgar glare. is the only
complcxio'i powder lit for use.-

II

.

Hf Mir.KS WKST'IO HVl.SHlAOro.V-

.of

.

niisN llachaol Sherman
1'ronipts the Visit.-

CniCAdo
.

, 111. , Deo. 2S Gciicral and Mrs.
Miles loft for Washington today to attend
the marriage of Dr. Thorndyko nnd Miss
Hachacl Sherman , which occurs the later onii-
of the week. General Miles will return
January I-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Enrlv fuser ; ; only pill to
cure sick headache and.regulate tho" bowols.-

'Ns

.

Trotinlc.s.L-
KXIXOTOV

.

, Ky. , Doc. 28. 1. H. vVortz ,

who has boon in the clothing business in this
city for over forty years , assigned today.-
Ho

.

lost $100,000 In a clothing manufacturing
establishment In Now York , and $ liuuo) us
surety fur u rclativo in Chicago. Ills assets
uro In excess of his liabilities-

.Cmcuio
.

, Dec. 23. George A. HiUlor ,
wholesale crockery , assigned today. Llalblll-
ties $. ! 1,000 ; assets about half.-

A

.

very small plh , but a very good one. Do-
Witt's little Early UUcri.

Parental Inhumanity.L-
ITTI.I

.

: HOCK , Ark. , Dec. 23. Charles Kim-
ball

-

seriously nnd probably fatally whipped
his U-year-old child last night. The child
was disrobed and put into a tub of Ico-cold
water nnd allowed to remain some time , and
then taken out and thrashed with n heavy
leather strap , cutting his body in a horrible
manner-

.Dowltt's

.

Little Early Kisoro , host pills

Ahlo to I ' ! ght Tholr Own IlutllcH.L-
ONIKIV

.
, Dec. 28. Mr. Gladstone , In ro-

plylni
-

: to n correspondent inquiring the posi-

tion
¬

of tbo labor question In Parliament If
the Irish members are withdrawn , savs.

"Tho fenr that Hrltlsh labor will bo tinnblo-
to light its own battles without the Irish
members U entirely visionary. Nor do I
know that thu Irish members will wlthdiiiw
under homo rulo-

.lll

. "

ll iU4R Ainoriuati History.
Tonight the young nun of the V'oilng-

Men's Christian association will meet nnd
discuss Anu'rlein history.

Tomorrow night the event will bo
the half hour sing nt II ; HO.

The knockabout cliibot the younger mem-
bers of the association will meet at 5 o'clock-
to begin their Im iglnary journey among the
larger cities of tins country.

The young men are busy this week , whllo
out of school , In practicing for tholr winter
athletic exhibition which occurs next Sat-
urday

¬

evening. The gnilory will be reserved
for their mothers , sisters and friends.

Thursday nluht some of the young men
will sco the old year out and the now year In
with a prayer service.

The Check WIIH Bogus.-
A'.lko

.

Ktllgalion runs a saloon nt Thirteenth
and Chicago streets. Mlko Doyle Is a regu-
lar

¬

patron of the resort who has bnoa Bland-
Ing

-

the proprietor off lately.
Sunday Boyle struck 'n windfall in the

shape of n bank check , which lie nourished
before Killgnllon , who thoueht it would be-
an opportune time to collect his debt nnd
they had a tusscl nnd Klllgallon secured the
check , which ho refused to glvo up-

.I'KititOS.ii.

.

.

John E. Olnoy of Norfolk , is at the Pnxton.-
Georuo

.

M. Baker of Grand Island is nt the
Arcado.-

U.

.

. L. Hood of Weeping Water is at the
Pa.vton.-

J.

.

. Sutherland of North Platio Is at the
Murray.-

C.

.

. W. Pierce of Lincoln is stopping nt the
Miliard. .

J. M. Slushes nnd wife of Holdrogo nro at
the Arcado.-

N.
.

. W. Wells of Schuyler Is roglstnred nt
the Millard.-

B.

.

. M. Frees of McCook , Nob. , Is registered
at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. G. Whltmoroand family of Valley are
at the Murray.-

F.
.

. j. Buchholt nnd wife of Grand Island
are at the Mlllnrd.-

M.
.

. W. Cochrnn of Wilbor , Nob. , is stop-
ping

¬

at the Paxton.
Hey Talbott of Fulloiton , Nob. , Is rog-

Isiorcd
-

nt the Arcado.
Senator A. T. Paddock of Beatrice was at

the Millard last night.-
Mrs.

.

. W. H. Do Laud or Shelton , Nob. , Is-

roglsterod at the Dellonc.-
W.

.

. T. Richardson of David City , Nob. , is
registered at the Puxton.-

R.
.

. C. Ilughos and wife of Tabor , la. , are
registered at the Murray.-

Airs.
.

. J. Ro enfold of Hastings is among the
lady guests at the Dellono.

Jr. u. . Ullvor and John Wilson of
Kearney nro nt the Paxton.

James M. Kennedy and W. B. Backus ol
Geneva , Nob. , are at the Millard.

Edward O. Brandt's mother has returned
to her homo at Suspension Bridge , N. Y-

.Mr.Schillon
.

Boyson.wnohas bnen on a visit
with his parents at Clinton , In, , roturnoil-
yesterday. .

Lucius Wakoloynnd wlfo.Chrlstmas ciiostf-
of Judno Wakoloy and family , have roturnoil-
to Cnic.igo.

Lieutenant P. A. Betllus of the army at
Fort Robinson is on leave of absence , and is-

at the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. Edward Dickinson , wife of the
assistant general manager of the Union
Pacific , is quite ill In Chicago.-

Hon.
.

. Albert Watkins of Lincoln Is in the
city. Mr.Vatkins was postmaster of Lin-
coln

¬

under Cleveland's administration.-
Mr.

.

. T. C. Patterson ot North Platte was
in the city yesterday. Ho Is prominently
mentioned for the position of register ol
the land ofltco at North Platio , a position
which must very soon bo made vacant by
Mr. Nosbit. whoso health has become thor-
oaghly

-
shalternd.

Miss Minnie Blake was married to George
Peters at the Dollono hotel yesterday after.
noon at 5 o'clock. The marrlngo coi oniony
was witnessed by a larco number of guests
of the house , the parlor having been decor-
ated

¬

with flowers andi , plants for the occa-
sion.

¬

. The newly inMuid couple are from
Tarkio , Mo. , and wil im'ain at the Dellono-
a few days.

U ly Humors Alloat.-
Er.i.nxn.u.i

.
: , N. D. , Doo. 23. There are

many ugly rumors alloat In connection with
the recent Farmers and Merchants State
bank failure , here. The president of the
bank , II. O. Barratt, has been nrrostcd-
on the charge of receiving deposits when ho
know the bank was insolvent. Ho waived
examination toJay and was bound over to
the dislnct couit. There Is strong talk of
other arrests.

There will bo a meeting of The Club In the
LinniKcr Art gallery on Wednesday iivonftitr ,
December 110. Mr. Clarence W. Chadwlck
will read a paper entitled "What is Christian
Science ! "

Dnn Gei er , ISlmor Clark and Billy Nestle-
ton , nil well known men about town , wore
arrested last night on the charge of va-
grancy.

¬

. Bail was furnished as soon ns the
judge could bo notilied.-

A
.

committee ronsisting of Colonel Sheri-
dan

¬

, Captain Phlhipi , Major Paddock and
Mr. Bechol , prepared n nnwam last iiinhtat-
tlio Millard holel for the Loyal Legion ban-
quet

¬

, to bo given in this city on Thursday
evening , January 21.

John T. Prongor of Crelo , Neb. , was
pulled in by the police lasl night lor passlnj'-
countorlclt money. Tlio prisoner wont down
into tlio burnt district nnd attempted to dis-
pose

¬

of some spurious coin. 'J'ho pollen were
notilieil and Prongor taken to the jail , where
a thorough seach of his clothing was mado.
Six dollars in gooil money and somu letters
was all the jailer found.

The parlors of the African Methodist
Episcopal church , lOlghteenth and Webster
streets , woie crowded last to listen to
the concert given by the church soclely.-
Kvcry

.
seat In the house was occupied , and

the concerl which consisted principally of
old southern negro songs , was greatly en-
joyed.

¬

. The entertainment iioltod a snug
bum for the .society which will go toward
paying off the church debl-

.Tvndall

.

UK n .SchoolniaNior.-
A

.

visitor in SI. Louis toll * n ( ! lobo-

Uamoonit
-

reporter thnt Tymliill , Uio-

oinlnont soIontlHt , is an Irlnhmnii by
birth , null wont to the sumo buliool us
HID Globo-DomoLTiit'.s Informant , only n
few ycnrb onrllor. From the school *

iiintiloi' , who Is yet livlnj. ' , nmy bo fjntli-
oroil

-

mtiny Btorlos of Tyiulull'ti industry
nnd iihdorplinn in his slutlinH , oHDoclnlly-

joomotry.( . Tli ore uro u few inon yet
livinir in Carlow who happen to have
bcou oiltiuntud nt thn siuuo nehoul , nnd
they will toll tholr friondb with u whis-
pur

-

in which there IB honioihiiir(, of auo-
"wo wore taught hy Tymlall'H holiool-

iniibtor
-

; " and If they hnppon to ho 01-
1frnjjod

-
in nn argmiiuiii upon Homo point

In whluh loiirniiif ,' In coiicornud , Ihoy
walk iiwii.y IIH if the 1mro fact uliouUl-
Bilunuo nil opponents forovor.

PLEASE READ TB-iBS.
Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S

COCOA ("Best & Coos Farthest" ) seems to bo-

high. . Lot us compare it with the price of Coffee :

1 11) . of good coflcc costs at least HOc. , makes 31 hall-pint cups.
3 " ' ll " " therefore OOc. , " 03 " "
1 " "V. H. COCOA" also OOc. , " 150 " " "

S *'Which is the Cheaper Drink ?

J 93 cups of Coffee ,
JUC' ll60 " "V.H.Cocoa !

Sold by every fJroirr. Hi

WHAT THE SITUATION MEANS ,

Rjspeotlvo Merit ! of nnil-

Dkcussoil. .

IDEAS OF CURRENT TOPICS CLUB MEMBERS

Millionaire CoimiiiMitliMl an l'iminliln! J-

an Inortitlvi ) for Hull'stninul
to Contlniiu 'tlio-
I'or :

Tim mooting at thu Yoiinp Moa'a Christian
association IOOIIM of the Current Topics club
last night wai well ntlondod. 'I'ho subjoot
discussed was , "Is the Kvidont Dissatisfac-
tion of the Laboring Classes nn Oman for
Hood or llvlll"

After the iv.idlnj * by Mr. of the
Current Topics , CharUn II. Fleming opunoii
the debate by taking iho amrnutivo side of-

thu subject. 'I'ho negative sldo of the ixtvu-
mcnt was handled by Mr. DjHord. lloth-
gonlltiiiicn presumed able ar uiiioiitwhloh
wore followoil by a gcnui'.il itobiio.-

Mr.
.

. Klomlug malnlulnou Mibstanllnlly that
the laboring man's ucslro was what ho could
got to uat , drink anil wear , llo also spoke of
HID ot bolh capital and labor
anil tholrdlsirlbuiion.-

Mr.
.

. DoUortl said there wore signs of dis-
Gomonlimmt

-

among laburlng num. The tluuo-
oloniPiits In thu Industrial world wo.ro capital ,
m imgonionl and labor , llo thought the
l.iOoror , in many respects , had boon
iintrnu to himsolf. llo had not kout-
up with the times , llo was simply
n macliine , revolving around capital ,

llo was discimU'iitud with his station In lifo ,

his modi) of living , thu molhod ol production ,

his , Hit division of prollls and things
gonorally. Ho duinandeil reforms in the
management of tliu Institution for which ho-
worked. . Ho asked this reform of tlio pro-
prietor

¬

or the capitalist. He did not dumanu
any selOroform.

This , tho.spmikor thought , was unreason
able. Thu laborer should meet the capitalist
half way , because the latter was as ossontlal-
in production as was the laborer.-

Mr.
.

. lu Herd also suolio disparagingly of
the de | Jiialilo) methods adooted by the labor-
ing

¬

classes in tholr strikes , and from democ-
racy

¬

ho thought tlio people wore coming to-

Imperialism. . If such were the case there
would bo ii disruption of tlio union , and
it might result in a revolution.

Another sno.ikor thought the Itborlng man
was oppressed. They received not enough
pay for their work to keep up with thn times
and if they wore maohinui the capi'atlst
should keep the machine.s well enough allod-
so that they would not screi'di The capital-
ist was simply an assistant to labor-

.Anotnor
.

s'poakur , who took the nojativo
side or Un ) argument , was or the opinion that
the discontent among the latiorpri was the
salvation of the nation. Hven the capitalist
as w ll as the laooror was discontented. Tno-
laborer's

4Iiii-

iMitriii'

greatest came for discontentment.
was on account of drink. It was a curse
lit ; didn't know how to improve Ills time and
through his associations and drink ho bo-

canm
-

discontented.
Ono remedy for the Inuorlng map , as sug-

gested , was for him to taito contracts , and
become a capitalist. This could be accom-
plished by thn legislature ) of each state re-
quiring capitalist * to inalco public their pro-
tits and earnings.

The debate was concluded by Dr. Duryea.-
Ho

.

didn't like the discontent among labor-
ing men ; hut lie did like dissatisfaction , it
made IIU ) . The luxury of the rich man was
a coed thing. It stimulated the laborer to
strive to got In the sumo position , i'lieru
was always an incentive fet people to got
what others had.

Moro credit , lie behoved , was duo to the
capitalist th :> n was duo to the laborer. The
latter , in ono SPIISO , was a machine. Tlio
capitalist was a necc.sbity-

.To
.

accomplish what the laboring clnis
wanted it should use reason , knowledge and
wisdom. Aspiration would turn to nerspira-
tion

-
and keep the world going-

.At
.

the neil mooting of the Current Top-
ics club the subject will bo "Capital Pun
ishment. "

Helpless With tin * Grip.-
WINSTEP

.

, Conn. , Do ; . U3. Christian as-

sociation
¬

women calling at the house of
George Mallison found the llros out , the
bouso cold nnd the whole family of 11 vo per-
sons

¬
helpless In bed ilh the grip. Mis-

.Mallboii
.

died Sunday , hei mother died today
and Malnson and two liilltvn are very low

DIRECTIONS with; each,
B-

t ,

WoLiNDs.ClJTs , SWELLINGS
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEU CO. , Balllmoro , M-

lWe used to hear that con-

sumption
¬

was curable if one
took it in hand in time ; but
people in general had to re-

gard
¬

it as fatal.
Since we know more about

it , we know how to fight it.
Now we do begin in time-

.We
.

begin before you suspect
any danger.

Our means are CAKKKUL

LIVING and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil. Shall we
send you a book on both ?

Free.
SCOTT

N w York.
"iir ilru jji t V-CP | )* * "it I'liui

oil .ill Jru uii cvcrywiiLii Jo.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

TiJTT'S f
L3TVER PSLJ.S ®

. liiivnull tluivlrtiiuHiif tliu larRiiroiinAf v-
t'cu.illy| xllVi'tlvii ) iiiniily vcj.-fliililu. iy

: Hlltll HllOWII III tlll IXII'lllir.

Cold Feet
Made warm hy

HOT "raitB-
ottles. .

"quart 7-Q
.'I quart $1,0 )

1 quart iSl.fil-

iJ'hywloians pro.surlri
lions i ro | > iruil n
low pram

Tlic Aloe & PaiDM C

Next to l'.nt olllm ,
lAlh struct.-

N'nr

.

, Orlulu Itoiuviij. l.ait *

lugrurr , li' yer teutri . 1 Mlllteu.J-
M4lnl rr tolu iir uffcrei , pr .
rlrtion in fnUrne .mill , wc k

'' ' 1"1" rilr" f' * *" *

. J. U ai,


